
One Thousand Claims Award
ed the First Day.

TAST CROWDS WATCH PROCEEDINGS.

Hnnilml Without Fond or Drink
Darlaic the Knit re Day Koine

Valnnhlr Prltra llrnnn In the
Klun tonntry,

EL REXO, O. T., July
lnml lottery wns begun here In

arncKt yesterday, nnd when the commis-
sioners appointed by the federal Kovern-nen- t

ndjnnrned the drawing for the day
1,000 of the choice of the 13.0HO lilO
era claims iu the Kiowu-Cuinunch- c

onutry had been awarded.
The Brut name drawn from the wheels

WM that of Stephen A. Iloleoinb of
Pauls Valley, 1. T.. for a homestead In
the Kl lteiin district nnd thu neeond
Leonnrd Lamb of AuirtiKtn, O. T. Thwe
two men swlect the two choice elnltns in
this district. The capital prize winners,
kowever, proved to be James It. Wood

f Weathcrfnrd, U. T., wbone untnc was
the first to come from the Lawton dis-
trict wheel, and M iss Mnttie II. Heal
f Wichita, Knn.. who drew the rrond
nraber in that district. They will have

the privilege (,f miiUIng the first tilings
Id the Lnwlon district nnd will undoubt-tdl- y

choose the two quarter sections ad-
joining that town. These ate considered
the most valuable in the territory and
are, it is estimated, worth from ?J0,(K)U
to $40,hh) on h.

The day was one of keen excitement,
replete with interesting scenes. It is
estimated that fully iifi.oon persons wit-
nessed the drawing. The immense throng
was wrought up to the highest pitch.
The drawing of the first names was fol-

lowed by a mighty shout.
Each succeeding winning for a time

was met witli shouts of applause nnd
merriment. All was pleasantry. Every
man, though he did not draw a prize from
the wheels yesterday, had steadfast faith
thut today or the next day will surely
eo him the possessor of a slip reading

him a title char to 100 aires of Okla-
homa's land.

The eighteenth winner in the Lawton
district was Minerva Mci'lintock, ngwd
25 years, of Oklahoma City. She wns
married yesterday and by this act for-
feits her right to her claim. She might
have chosen a claim near a county sent
town worth several thousand dollars.

CRESCEUS WORLD'S CHAMPION.

All Itecorils Drokrii liy the l'limoua
TrottlnK Stallion.

CLEVELAND, July L'7. Amid the en-
thusiastic cheers of nearly KI.(MK) people
Cresceus, the world's champion trotting
stallion, again demonstrated that he is
the peer of all trotters by trotting a mile
yesterday afternoon over the tileuvillu
track in 2:02. This establishes a

trotting record for both sexes, re-
placing the former world's record of

held by The Abbot.
The circumstances connected with this

remarkable performance were anything
but conducive to fast time, as, owing to
the heavy rains, the track wns not in the
best of condition, und it was about 0:110 p.
m. before the track was deemed to be in
sufficiently good shape to warrant making
the attempt. At that time the sun's hent
had been replaced by cool breezes.

Never once faltering notwithstanding
the terrific clip, he fairly flew to the wire,
being sustained only by his indomitable
courage nnd almost human intelligence,
not being touched once by the whip, his
sole urging being the driver's voice nnd
the thundering hoof beats of the accom-
panying runners.

As the time for the mile wns announced
2:02 nnd the immense crowd real-

ized that a new world's record had been
established Ketchnm and his favorite
stallion were tendered an ovation such as
baa been but seldom witnessed on a race
track.

Cresceus now not only holds the world's
trotting record for both sexes, but last
week at the Detroit grnnd circuit by trot-
ting In 2:00 nnd 2:05 iu his rnce against
Charley Ilerr secured the world's record
for the two fastest bents ever trotted in a
race, his second mile in 2:0o also being a
new world's record for the fastest mile
ever trotted.

Chlcnito Cnttle MnrWet Glutted.
CHICACO, July 2!).-- The commission

men and puckers at the Union stock-
yards during the Inst five or six days
'lave taken care of . I.ikio.OiiO worth of
attle. The animals ure still coming from

scorched Kansas and distant Texas and
jalf a score of other stales. The farmers
re sending their stock to Chicago and

ire smashing till world's records and put-
ting the stockyards people to the severest
est they ever experienced. Iu single lilo.
lose formation, these cnttle would make

I line that would reach from Chicago to
Blooniiiigton, Ills. Standing upon each
ithers' bucks, they would make a tower
t tit least 70 miles high.

ISew Maine I.iiunrlird.
rniLADl'.I.l'IUA, July Lli.-- Tho bat-

tleship Maine, designed to be bigger,
tronger ami taster limn her tiniucsnke,
hose shapeless mass still lies in the

larbor of Havana, has been launched
from the yards of the William Cramp
Ship and Engine Euilding company, Tl
jrnt hull's initial dip into the waters of
he Delaware river was a success in ev-ir- y

way. One of the largest crowds that '

lave ever seen a warship leave the ways
it Crumps' yard hi hand, and
intriotisni ran wild as the ship left her
.mile.

Free Trade Willi I'orto Itlco.
WASHINGTON. July 2(!.-- The presi- -

''Nnt has issued Ids proclamation cstiih-shin-

free liade between I'orto Itieo and
'

he United Slates and declaring the or- -

anlziilion of a civil government for the
.idiind. The proclamation i. formal, nnd
Jll.v in the body of I lie ivsolut ions mlopt-- d

by the I'orto Itiean legislature, which
live been published, does it appi.ir that
he island is at ibis time set free coiiiuier-inll- y

in coiunicinovaiion of ilie aiiulvcr-ar-y

of the planting of the American Hag
ii the island.

.

Tin- - Nehle) liniulrj four!.
WASHINGTON, July li.-- Tlie seen- -

nry of the navy lias nuuouiiccd that
he court of iuiuiry to Uie
ondili t of Hear Admiral Winlield Scott
Vhley will consist or Admiral icorg
lewcy, Itenr Admiral Lewis Ashtiell
Cimbeily. retired, and Kear Admiral

Andrew Ellicoit Kimicdy llcnluim, re- -

tired. The court, it is announced, will
meet in the large reception room of the
U'cretary of the navy's ullke ou Sept. 12, .'

HORSE RUNS ERRANDS.

rrlra llnll to I. file Trnlna nnil Cnn
nr Trtinled to Ilrtnrn to Ilia

Mttle Mnll 1'roniptlr.

Peoreely n day jroes by in Ashtabula,
0., but that a ercntn colored horse
may be seen trotting nbinjr the main
business streets, with a saddle on his
book, but without n rider. Every
Bow and then some one unacquainted
vith the nnnial mistakes him for a

runaway, nnd makes n dnsh for the
middle of the street, wit h outstretched
arms nnd n loud "whoa." Then the
hero of the occasion Is informed thnt
the horse is only engaged In running
errands, nnd that lie must not thus
be stopped.

Dixie is a wie house. He is owrjed by
one of Ashtabula's business firms, lie

'J

dixit-- : ON AX riUtAXD.

is ten years old and weijrhs !'0 pounds.
His sole occupation is to run errands.
All day hinjr. with saddle on his back,
he stands ready.

One of his dm ies is to carry the mails
to all the south-boun- d mail trains, lie
has an open stall in the stable, and he
occupies it without hitching, with the
barndoor always open,

Dixie can alw ays be trusted to return
to bis stall prompt ly when his erra nd
is done. 1 1 mat ters not where the rider
dismounts, even if in the heart of the
business section of the city, the horse
resumes his trot back to hisstall with-
out pay i nir any attention to street cars,
aulomobiles, threshing; machines or
bicycles.

Dixie is especially useful when one
lias but limited time to catch a train.
He makes n good run to the depot with
his rider, and then, when he sees thnt
he made his train, resumesn moderate
pait on his return to the barn without
a rider. This knowing animal is fre-
quently sent from the barn to his own-
er's home, situated some distance
nwny. Arriving nt the house Dixie
waits patiently beside the door till
hi master comes out.

Dixie has so far played but one joke
on any of his riders. One evening' n
young Ashtabula business man rode
him into the country tocnll on his lady
friend. Knowing Dixie's reputation'
of standing without hitching, he left
him loose in the yard to graze. After
a few hours' wait Dixie started home,
unbeknown to the rider, arriving in
Ashtabula several hours ahead of him.

I DOG WEARS DIAMONDS.

Canine Mascot of n Xew Ynrker'a
Yacht Ormimeiitcil with Kar-rlni- ta

Worth a Fortune.

Lloyd l'hoenix's little Dutch dog
Skipporine, called Skip for short, is
probably the first dog to boast of
a $2,0(10 pair of three-car- diamond
earrings.

Skip has lived for seven years
aboard (apt. l'hoenix's smart' nnd
fast yacht Intrepid. The little black
dog is not more than five inches
high. Another dog named Creek also
tiuils on the Intrepid. He is n brindle
French bulldog.

Since Skip has worn the diamond
earrings Creek bus been so jealous

SKIP IX ALL IIJ3 CLOUT.

Unit he has scarcely tolerated the lit-
tle Dutch dog's presence.

The Intrepid returned to Tcbo's
lmsin, Brooklyn, the other day, after
a splendid cruise, beginning at New
York on April 7, to the south and
Havana. During tln cruise I'npt.
Phoenix conceived the idea of dec-
orating the ynchj's favorite mascot
with valuable gems. So he pierced
the little dog's cars with a gold
needle and inserted u waxed silk
thread. At the end of each shank is
n gold screw cap, which is screwed
up until it forms a clamp on the in-

side of t he enr.
Skip did not take very kindly to his

ornaments at first, but he i.s proud of
I lie in now.

Idenl Cruil Wncon Driver.
A few years ago Lee Trickcy, of

Glomivd. Wis., weighed 710 po'iuu'.x.
Vow his weight i.s only .Vio pounds.
He in a teamster, ami thinks of coin-
ing to NcwVorU to net as the driver
of n coal wagon. He is content to be
weighed as coal, provided he gets for
Fi'lnry one-!- , r. If of the .sum he will
Hive for his employer.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
UR1BE INCOLOHBIA.

General's Friends Say He Has
a Large Following.

ARMS A5D AMCSITIOJ ABC5DAH.

mpnthlrem From All Over the
WorM Are Said to Have I'on-trltint- eil

to Aid the Innnr-ce- nt

Operation,
NEW YORK, July 31. Dr. A. J. Re- -

strepo, agent here of the Colombian In- -

urgent, and Haoul I'cref., who wns tletl-era- l
Urlhe-I'rihe'- s private secretary, de-

clare. The limes says todny, thnt the gen-

eral Is now iu Colombia. They refused to
tell Just where he is, but said that they
expected cable ndvhs'S from liim todny.
Ho will have the assistance, they say, of
Generals Herrerrn and Marin and thulr
armies. The latter has 3,000 men iu the
interior of the department of Tnliinn.

Setior Peres explained that in Colum-
bia there has always been a certain de-
gree of antagonism between the Freenin- -

sous and the clergy mid that this fact
wns taken advantage of by the insurgent
party. Sympathizers nil over the world,
lie averred, contributed .2iM,00 for mu-
nitions for General Uribe-Uribe'- s opera- -

tions. Dr. Reslrcpo, Senor Perez further
explained, while he was in Europe bought
Io.ihhi Mauser ritles of the most modern
pattern. The doctor also bought 2,000,000
cartridges in Helgium with the funds,
Uribe-l'rib- c being in considerable need of
ammunition. All this armament, Senor
Peres says, was shipped months ago to
Colombia in sailing vessels, labeled as
potatoes nnd asparagus.

Still further, according to Peres, if the
Liberal party, of which (Jenoral Uribe-Urib- e

is the head, succeeds in overthrow-
ing the Conservative party's government,
the French Pniiiuna Canal company will
be notified that all of its concessions are
void, that company having been notified
some time ago that if it bought conces-
sions when the government wns willing
to sell it would vain nothing if the Lib-

erals won.

TUBERCULOSIS,

Dr. Kocli'n Theory Should Not lie Too
lleiiillly Accepted.

DEXYEK. July HI. Dr. Charles
(Iressnell. chairman of the sanitary com-
mittee of the National Live Stock asso-
ciation, has a bulletin on the sub-
ject of human and bovine tuberculosis,
which is of Interest iu connection with
the theory of Dr. Koch as expressed at
the international tuberculosis congress
in London hist week. Dr. (Jresswell
says:

"The telegraphic report of Dr. Koch's
statement that he has discovered such
important difference between bovine nnd
human tuberculosis that, iu his opinion,
the diseases are not iutercommuuicable,
as was commonly supposed, is one of tho
most important to I he cattle industry and
the public, and the evidence for at--

against should be carefully weighed 01
final judgment suspended until, as D
Koch himself so justly recommends, a
corroboration of his results has been ob-

tained by other observers,
"Without being an alarmist I think it

is necessary to sound a note of warning
thnt conclusions so much hoped for
should not too readily he accepted nnd
thnt as cattlemen or dairymen we cer-

tainly must not yet congratulate our-
selves that the necessity for restrictions
and repressive measures against bovine
tuberculosis is over nor that this disease
in cattle has now no terrors for the hu-

man being."

I.nhnr Tronble nt Frloo.
SAX FRANCISCO, July 31. Two

nonunion teamsters fired into a body of
strikers yesterday ufternoon. One man
was wounded, but not seriously. Tho
shooters were arrested. They clnini to
have fired iu self defense. Lubor troubles
in this city reached their culmination
when the City Front federation ordered
a general strike on the docks of Sun
Francisco, Oakland, Mission Rock nnd
Port Costa, to go into effect nt once. Ths
resolution to strike, which received the
unanimous indorsement of every delegate
to the federation, wns short, but Its effect
will be to cause a temporary paralysis of
the shipping business of San Fruucisco
such as has not been known before.

Mr. Nation Pnrdonpd,
TOPEKA, July HI. Mrs. Carrie Na

tion, who is serving a sentence in the
county jail for "joint smashing." has
been pardoned by (iovurnor Stanley. She
would not at first accept the pardon be- -

cause the fine and costs were not remit-
ted, but afterwaril decided to do so. Tho
county commissioners will allow her to
pay the line and costs, amounting to
.floO, in installments of ?d n month.

Kentucky ic llilln.
LOUISVILLE. July 31. The drought

In Kentucky has been broken. There
were heavy rainfalls in Frankfort, e, I

Dnnville, Pudueah, Shelbyville,
Paris, Carlisle, Lancaster, Nicholasville,
lturgiu, Versailles and llopkinsvllle. In
many of these sections the rain was too
late for early corn, but it will be of
great value to tobacco and other lato
crops.

American (ilrl I'fiKNcd nt llerlln.
HEREIN, July L'7-.- Miss Mary .Mont-

gomery of New Haven has passed tho
doctor's examination in the University of
P.erlin.

Aimv lurk Market.
FLOCR State and western Inactive and

nominally tineliuoKed ; Minnesota putcm,
M.ThmI; wlnier niimIuIiIs. yt.gVuil.Sii; win-
ter extras, -- .iif.ii.'.Mi; winter patents, $3.uj
.:. mi.

W II KAT opened (inn on cables, but
later sold oft' a Utile under IVMlmilK; Sep-
tember. Vi'i'" 7;i!i.e. : October. TUTvc.

US K Dull t stale, ;Vii Si'.c. , c. I. f. New
Yolk, cur lots; No. 2 western, toc I. o.
l,., uuoe.i.

i OHN-Uener- nlly Hteady to tirm on
uud light olierliifci; September, uii'.i'j)

&i.C : lec,-lllbe- , 57;V" &T v.c.
OATS yuiet, but sleaity, wlih corn;

trio U, while, stale. oS'a'ijiSe. ; track, white,
W'Sleril, itS'.u-l'.i:- .

1 IKK Htcudy ; mens, llS.&Ki JC50; fam-
ily, b;.r.ii'ei7.

LAUD Firm; prime- - western steam,
S.K'.e.

Ill'TTKH-Stro- ng; state dairy, 1 157 l'Ju. ;
creamery, ill' I'a'iC

( '1 1.KSK Kirni. but old, i; fancy, large,
colored, It'vc. ; fancy, lar.ee, w hile. !.S '

t' ; I'uiiey, siiiiill, colored, U',x. ; fancy,
mi. all, v Idle. '.i''u e.

,i l( IS l'lrni . sniie nnd I'i nnsylvanhi,
' II.', i ise.; western, Ciiloileil, llsil'.e.

SL'ilAH K.iw sternly; fair refilling,
3 eeiiiril'iiKl. !'i test, i i.lined cjuiel; crie-lcd- , i.'.iie, ; pow dered,
""I'VkI'CNTIN'K-Dii- II at 'lOlo.

M'.I.ASSKS Firm; NuW Orleumi, SZ'K
I2e.

HK'I'-Qiil- ct; uomestlc, 4i's:Via. ; Ju-- j
pan.

T. I.LoW-Htca- dy; city, lic.; country,
4V",-.c-

.
i

IIAV Steady: slipping, 70Ii75c; i;ood to
choice, bT'j'J WVjC

THE SNOB IN SOCIETY.

Imerlean Snld to lie n Different Crea-
tor e from Ilia llrltlnh

Coasln,

The accepted definition of a "snob,"
together with its attendant adjective,
"snobbish," Is not the same in America
Is in England. On the other side it
menus social pretense of some kind,
end Thnckery has shown under thnt
head what a great variety of the spe-rie- s

there is. Rut with us it does not
nuccessnrily include prpfense. When
we call n person a snob the iden is in-

tended to be conveyed is thnt he or
(die is ultra exclusive nnd wishes to

only with persons who nreVon
sidered very smart. In fact, to be
"smart," n person must necessarily be
somewhat snobbish, according to the
American exelus'rvenrss is even more
necessary thnn in places where the
lines are defined by rank, says the New
York Tribune. The Four
Hundred is, ns everyone knows, di-

vided up into any number of sets nnd
cliques, but, nevertheless, despite

to the contrary, there is
one set that is fashionnble para-

mount. That is to say, invitations
from its lenders are more prized than
any others, and to be admitted within
its limits is n coveted honor. And here
we come Knck to our accepted defini-
tion of the word "snob." People who
make an effort to get into this society,
nnd by so doing overlook nnd neglect
old friends, are termed snobbish, w hile
the members thcnisylves. who have no
desire to enlarge their small coterie,
or to hide their indifference to the
world at large, come under the same
classification. Thackeray's people,
w ith their miserable little attempts to
puss t hetnselves off for other than they

(and we safely assert that there,
are more of that ilk in England than
America). We could call cads so that,
the use of either term by an American
does not neccssarly convey the same
idea as when spoken bv nn English,
man.

WARNED BY HIS SOUP.

Sneer Turn of How nn F.nKIIh
HroUer Siivcrt III Fortune In

Wnll Street.

Vermicelli cut into little letters is
n thing commonly found in modern
soup. Rut it is not often that it
saves n man from financial disaster,
ns it did in the following- case: An
American visiting England was dining j

m i.oiHion me other day (luring the
height of the Wall street loom,"snys
the Lond on Daily Xcws.

The talk turned on that subject,
nnd the American, who had bought
largely nt high figures, maintained
ngainst the general opinion thnt the
great prices rested on u solid busi-
ness basis. Suddenly be saw in the
spoonful of soup which he was rais-
ing to his lips four letters, forming
the word "Sell." Somewhat shaken
by this, for he was a man of a super-
stitious turn of mind, he went on
with his soup in a troubled mood,
until only six of the small white cap-
itals remained floating in his plate.
They spelled the word "Unload."
Hastily rising he excused himself
upon a plea of indisposition, nnd took
a cab to the nearest open telegraph
office. He cabled to his broker, or-

dering the Immediate sale of all he
held in railways. As New York time
Is five hours behind our own, the
thing was done before the market
closed. The next day the panic be-pn- n.

lie had got out at the top of
the market.

FLIRTING WITH FACTS.

Illunt rntlve Instance of the Wny
the Dally Pre (Jet ThliiK

Tvrlated,

Some funny things concerning the
paper trade appear in the daily papers
now and then. For example, n New
York paper stated recently that the
ground wood pulp mill nt Sault Ste.
Marie has a daily capacity of is.l.OOO
tons, and that a sulphite mill of a
daily capacity of 75,000 tons is very
near completion.

Another daily paper tells of watches,
chains and all sorts of jewelry having
been picked out of the beating engine
of a null at St. Joseph, Mich., and says
that once every week, when thebeuter
s cleaned, the employes of the mill

plunge head-firs- t into it in search of
Valuables, says the Taper Mill.

The impression is conveyed that a
handful of jewelry is fished out on
every occasion.

In the field of daily newspaper work
It is really wonderful that the mis-
takes made are so few. I!ut such mis-
takes as these are not excusable.

A second's consideration would
show their improbability, not to say
the impossibility, and so prevent the
dissemination of misinformation.

I.nnuh Itenrlllr nnd Live I.oiik.
The discontented worries of a mo-

rose person may very, likely shorten
his days, and the general justice of
nature's arrangement provides that
his early departure should entail no
long regrets, says a Uritish medical
journal. On the other hand, the man
who can laugh keeps his hcalili. To
be perfectly laughter comes
often. Too commonly, though, ns
childhood is left behind, the habit fails
and a half smile is t; best that isith
the thoiiyht-Hne- d lib ath of a modern
mail or woman. People "become more
and more burdened wi' h the accumula-
tions of know ledge and w ith the weigh-
ing responsibilities of life, but they
should btill spare time to lauirh.

Nil vll 1 Mutton In Hawaii.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, will be thb

site of one of the nuisi Important of
the American naval stations on the
Pacific. Large machine shops and a,

dry dock will be built, and u first-clas- s

repuir station for wai-bhip- s w ill be m
tuhlished.

LIST OF JURORS

For Septomber Term ot Court. Beginning
Monday, September 16, 1901.

GRAND JURORS.
I Ash, William, farmer, t'.rinrcrcek
3 Kowman, John, farmer, Main
3 Bush, Frutik, farmer, Conyiigham
4 Hreisch, Loyd A farmer. Main
5 Creasy, (,. St., farmer, Mifflin
0 Crawford, John L.,cnr.,Mt. I'leasant
7 Dciltrich, William, druggist, Berwick
8 Evans, Andrew, tailor, Bloom
9 Fcterulf, Clarence, farmer, Main

to Fritz, A. S., P. M., Sugnrloaf
it Hess, Ira A., laborer, Sugarloaf
12 HcM, C. M., carpenter, Bloom
13 Hcacock, Watson, clerk, Millvtlle B.
14 Hess, Bcni,, farmer, Fishingcrcck
15 Johnston John, farmer. Greenwood
16 Klcim, C. A., druggist, Bloom
17 Oblasscr, Ulysses, far., Greenwood
18 Parks, C. A.', farmer, Sugarloaf
19 Potter, Clyde, merchant. Greenwood
20 Snyder. J. W., merchant, Mifflin
21 Sones, C. T., farmer, Jackson
22 Savndge. Benj., farmer, Jackson
23 Walsh, Edward J. , laborer, Cctitralia
24 Zciglcr, Alfred, huckster, Scott

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK.
1 Applcman, Hugh W., far. Hemlock
2 Blue, J. S., gent. Bloom
3 Black, Lemuel J., farmcr.Grccnwood
4 Bahnie, Frank, laborer, Locust
5 Bittenbendcr, Clark, lab., Berwick B.
b Brobst, William, Painter, Bloom
7 Bowman, Scth B., agent, 'Montour
8 Crosslcy, Howard, paititcr.Bontoii B.
9 Conner, Satn'l. J., farmer, Briarcreck

io Dodson, Boyd, carpenter. Berwick
H Ilerr, Harry, Restaurant, Bloom
12 Drum, C. E., farmer. Centre
13 Doily, Asa, farmer, Montour
14 Evci'hanl, Miles O., farmer, Jackson
15 Eves, John E., fur dealcr.Millvillc B.
16 Eves, Webster W., mcr., Millvillo B.
17 Fowler. J. R., Restaurant, Bloom
18 Fortncr, John, clerk, Cctitralia
19 Frcas. Alfred, farmer. Greenwood
20 Girton, G. W laborer, Hemlock
21 Graham. William, laborer, Sugarloaf
22 liibluns, Hovd, carpenter, Benton B.
23 Gciger, J. If., laborer, Bloom
24 Ilagenbach, E. D., farmer, Madison
25 Ilartmati, B. D., laborer, Sugarloaf
20 Hess, Geo. W.. fanner, Orange
27 Johnston. A. L., farmer, Mifflin
2S Kile, Win., laborer, Jackson
29 Knouse, Ehvood, merchant, Benton B.
30 Kitchen, Bruce, farmer, Mt Pleasant
31 Lawton. James, farmer. Greenwood
32 Longcnbcrgcr, Boyd, farmer, Beaver
33 Miller, ILurv, laborer, Sugarloaf
34 Miller, J. B.. boat builder, Scott
35 Moran, John P., laborer, Cctitralia
30 yuick, H. 1)., Supt. Montour
37 Rarig, O. W., farmer, Roaringcreck
3S Rhodes, Wilson, farmer, Locust
39 Rhodes. Clark, farmer, Cleveland
40 Roth, William, farmer, Montour
41 Suit, Adam, farmer, Briarcreck
42 Supplee. II. G., merchant, Bloom
43 Shultz, D. A., farmer, Madison
44 Sloan, Earnest, nier., Oranecville
45 Thomas, E. C, farmer, Greenwood
46 Truckcnmiller, Adam, landlord, Cat. B.
47 Whitner, E. IL, merchant. Locust
48 'Williams, James, farmer. Centre

SECOND WEEK.
1 Bodman. Richard, laborer.Convng'm
2 Dclong. J. B.. tinsmith, Orangeville
3 Eves, Orville, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
4 Earnest. William, farmer. Hemlock
5 Eyer, John, huckster, Greenwood
6 Feglcy, Daniel, stone mason, Cat. B.
7 Flynn, Owen, laborer, Cctitralia
8 Fry, John W., laborer, Bloom
9 Harman, Clemucl, farmer. Briarcreck

10 Hagenbuch, Elisha, farmer. Centre
11 Hill. Frank P., Physician, Berwick
12 Hayman, W. IL, farmer. Pine
13 Millard, O. B., Jr., merch., Centralis
14 Mordan, Benj., clerk, Berwick
15 McIIenry. J. Deemer, far., Fish. Creek'16 Mensch, J. IL, farmer, Montour
17 McAnall, James, laborer, Berwick B.
IS McIIenry, Sutton, farmer, Benton
19 McMichael. Jno., farmer, Fish 'gcretk
20 Miller, W. II. , farmer, Fishingcrcck
21 Neyhard, W. H., farmer. Orange
22 Noetling, Charles, merchant. Beaver
23 Ohl. Eli, J. P., Hemlock
24 Perry, J. W.. landlord, Sugarloaf
25 Ringrose, Elisha, butcher, Briarcreck
26 Robbins, Charles, farmcr.Grccnwood
27 Redline, Toe, farmer, Mifflin
23 Snyder, T. E., Supt., Conyngham
29 Sullivan, Thomas, laborer, Montour
30 Shipton, Henrv, clerk. Bloom
31 Sands, Thos. E , laborer, Bloom
32 Schell, Henry, laborer, Main
33 Sharnless, B. F., Physician, Cata. B.
34 Steadman. Steve, farmer, Sugarloaf
35 Sharplcss, Harry, carpenter, Bloom
36 Tubbs, Glen A., laborer, Benton B.

TRIAL LIST

For Septomber Te;m of Court. Beginning
Monday, September 9, 1901.

Farmers' Mutual Ins. Co., of Middle Fa.,
to use of Harry S. Knight, Receiver, vs.
Ferry Knouse.

Same vs. Michael Kessler.
Same vs. C. W. Cole.
Same vs. W. L. Parks.
Jacob Gilbcit vs. Mose Strauaer.
W. M. Harmony and J. F.. Harmony vs.

Georee iiieisch.
Isaac 11 Feltz vs. The Natalie Anthracite

Coal Company.
Kichaid Ivey vs. Edward Ivey.
j. II. Kobison vs. H. II. Karns, D. W.

Campbell, and Elmita J. C. Walker.
Allied II. Ycttcr nnd Geo. W. Ycttcr vs.

Jacob li. Yetter nnd lioyd R. Yetter.
Harry Harman and Martha llnrman, his

wife, to use of said wife, vs. The Pennsyl-
vania Canal Company.

Peter Strauser vs. John L. Fisher.
James Giliuoie vs. L. Y. Coal Company.
Joseph Judc,e and Mary Judsje, by John J.

Jud-c- , their guardian nnd next friend, vs.
L. Y. Coal Company.

J J Campbell vs. Columbia County.
F. I'., Miller vs. Ilorouh of Berwick.
William E. Summers vs. The Bluonishurj;

& Sullivan Railroad Company.
Henry llUtcihter vs. Daniel Derrnnd

Clinton Dorr.
Emanuel Mauser vs. J. W. Kelchner.
Charles Kliiigaman vs. 1. Paul l icv.
M. E. Lppeiistine, endorsee of N. Davis,

vs. L'riah l'ctlLrinan.
Minor Nacjc vs James Majjee 2nd.
Simon Ycdinsky vs. Charles Fisher and

W. Wulcnk.
Simon lions . S. If. & W. K. R. Co.,

and the Fcniia. K. K. Co., lessee.
Simon Hons, executor 1111 1 trustee,-e- t id.,v. same.
Jcri-nuii- O. Fiey vs. same.
I iauk J ll.uick vs. same.
1 r.uiK AlcGiuw vs. si.nic,
l.li-- Hr vs. same.

.
George vs. Aiiiciican ?ar and

I oundiy Company,
i.alvin I'aidce & Co. vs. Then. I, Conner.
Geo. W. Kn er vs. Piooinsbuig Water Co,

V. II. Rhawn vs. F. II. Shuuian.
C. A. Small vs. F. II. Shuuian.
l.illic Alhenholt and John tlitnliolt vs.

Chalks Hughes.

"Have by some surgeon Shylnck on thy
chnigc to stop his wounds lest he do bleed
to death." People can hired to death. The
loss of blood weaken the I ody. It nui,t
follow thnt gain of blood give the ho-l-

HrengiK Thc;strcngthening effect of Ir,
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is in large
part due to its nclion on the blood-makin-

(lands and the Increased supply 01 pure,
rich blood it produces. It is only when the
blood is impoverished and impure thnt dis-

ease finds n soil in which to root. Thu
"Discovery" purifiei the blood nnd makes ii
antagonistic to discssc. When the body js
emaciated, the lungs ore weak, nnd there is
obstinate lingering cough, "Golden Medical
Discovery" purities the blood nn a fighting
footing against disease, and so increases the
vitality that disease is thrown oft, nnd physi-
cal health perfectly ami permanently re-

stored, It hn cined thousands who wore
hopeless nnd helpless, nnd who hnd tr'cd all
other means uf cure without avail.

Twenty-on- e onc-ccn- t to cover ex-

pense of mailing only will obtain a copy of
Dr- - Pierce's Common Senre Medical Ad-

viser, 100S pages, in paper cover. Send 31
stamps if clolh binding is preferred. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Fierce, Iliitf.ilo, X. Y.

There arc mo.e murders committed than
are ever published in the papers murders
committed by the tongue. The power of
deadly poison is in it. August "Ladies'
Home Journal."

Exposure to a sudden climate change pro-
duces cold in the head and catarrh is r.pi to
follow. Provided with Ely's Cream Halm

ou are armed ng.iinst nasal catarrh. Price
50 cents nt druggists, or Ely Brothers,
5ft Warren street, Xew Yoik, will mail it.
The Balm cures without pain, docs not irr.-tat- c

or cause snccz.ng. It spreads itself
over an irritated nnd angry surface, relieving
immediately the painful inllaiuinatioii,
cleanses and cures. Cream Balm quickly
cures the cold.

The law that holds this universe together
is the law of affinities : like will seek like.
Make your choice now for the good things of
time that go into eternity with you. August
"Ladies' Home Journal."

O A. S3 T O H T A. .
Bean the 4 lha Kind YOU H.1VH Always Boarjit

"Actions sneak leu er than sennit viin
know." "Yes; they have to. to be heard
above the boasting."

Evidently no effort ha3 been snared h
make the "Ladies' Home Journal" for Au-gu-

a positive boon to its readers during
these warm midsummer days. Its light,
readable aitieies, bright slotics, clever po-
ems, charming music, and numerous beau-
tiful illustrations afford the easiest and ph

kind of entertainment for leisure
hours. Enchanting views of the lovclv
scenery in in the Engadine Yalley and
among the Swiss and Italian lakes, as well
as such delightful articles as "The Singing
Village of Germany," nnd "What girl life in
Italy Means," allure the thoughts to foreign
lands, while there are timciy suggestions
ulwul "The Picnic Basket," "Keeping a
House Cool in the Dog-Day- " and "Sea-Sid- e

Toys nnd How to Make Them." Other
thoroughly interesting contributions are
"The First White Baby Horn in the North-
west," "My Boarding School for Girls," and
the usual serial and department articles. By
The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia.
One dollar a year ; ten cents a copy.

EAILKOAD KOTES- -

Annual Low-Rat- e Excursions to Atlantic City,
Etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for three low-rat- e ten-da- y excur-
sions for the present season from North
Bend, Troy, Bellcfonte, Williamsport,

Sunbury, Shenandoah, Dauphin,
and principal intermediate stations (includ-
ing stations on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean city, Sea Isle Citv,
Avalon, Anglcsea, Wildwood, or Holiy
Beach, on Thursdays, August 8 nnd 22, 1901.

Excursion tickets, good to return by rrgu.
lar trains within ten days, will be sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlnntic City
will be sold via the Delaware River Bridge
Route, the only a'd-ra- line, or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had nt Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket.

For information iu regard to specific rates
and time of trains consult hand bills, or ap-
ply to agents, or E. S. llarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Fa. 2t 8 I

A most adorable trait in nny girl, at any
season, is enthusiasm. It belongs to girl-li- fe

to bi eagei and spontaneous, to I e ve-
hement and inclined to the superlative.
August "Ladies' Home Journal."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Files or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-

mediate cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The rclici

instant.
It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,
Mo'ipiito Bites and Sunburns.

Throo Sizoo, 25c, BOo. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or lent on rocciptof prica.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cur. William ,V Juhu bi., NEW YORK.
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